
tluenza Situation Leads

MEKSgc - aimnalty attended by more

^^^B|«gMg§fi!iijftk»iH«nd -formers, farm womm'boys and girls from all
KE£fe4t^.CTest Virginia has been in::iy. postponed was announced

reports coming front all parts of
indicate such a wide-spread

oriOea at the University after con^erringwithhealth officers and rural
ides*-'fir: different sections of tie

I i&cfiafre concluded that it isde^MKSffyvfoadvlsableto have this big

P&Cm&erlng of men' .women, boys, and

^SjJbatfcfflKthe date' originally announc^^j^Be.

plans were practically com;pleted. and .Instructors secured for
-and most attractive week of

jj|^S£v:.£Jad in the history of the insti%j6sti0huthose having the meeting in
BfcS-stSii.M'i mm -ttoiWftj nevertheless that the

iiyeiiity itself shonld assume as

iqiia^as a distinct disappointment

tfe _as well as necessitate marked
tg^jjfin the plans of such organImsha The Federation of Farm
aus. State Horticultural Society
,&tate' Livestock Association aci
» to all of which the first weak

ie Agricultural Extension De-
nent "announces that special ari=>

Winners' Course -who would j
wife have been in attendance at j
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iSt. somewhat shy gentleman «-ainr

aon? of our department stares Sat

:-?y_aad. after quite a little heslta
tt asked to see ladies* stocking--.
» yen .want silk ones?" asked the

rk.quite familiar with tie xaascu;s'so."

replied-the man though* lie

iraa.1 doubtful. After taking down

IsK .one or two pairs "on the conn-'
,' this man. unfamiliar with t^e.
bC3. of women where stockings were J
ceme'd, seemed as much at ecu as j
£ Finally.and one could see he 1

a horror of keeping a clerk wait-1
unnecessarily, he selected three

t. Now mind, you these stockings

aaa knows what that means. Nat j
Jyr yon couldn't expert a man to

tr. Quite Jauntily.after the pack-1

banded out One could see that
i's ; hand getting ready for hi?

e; pairs of hose! "Seven dollars
one-half, please!" suggested the
t Jdndly. I'or Just the fraction j
second the man looked about be

up-against enough in life to take i

:..any sudden surprise with per
equilibrium and this man was no

Btioh. He murmured something
*e w« cone ud since the
time I bought them!" and fished

Another gentleman waited for hose

^^K:. < This man was of the opinion that he
/should bay black silk ones though the

Ih^"^peed8tie clerk. Folks around

oral bills jnst to see what will happen.

'fire dollars.and who discovw^g&ced/thmtbefore she had bougth pres
^Hb'for. half her friends, sbe was

igton&mrlttie necessary funds. Quite helijSWIMered.she tamed -disconsolately

was waiting for jnst what bap{l^^peoed'sndwhen the little lady went
-ralglU. to her room, saying nothing,

;,_;sj»ie. wiped an amused tear from her
f^eyfajk': "Later, she fitted a few more

^K^^UOs' into the corner of a surprised
and with mnch .good advice and

list.sg&in turned her yonng
daaghter ont to battle with clerks and

^Si&> T8m'ch better.though some

portant1 package was left behind.

v<ij;3chew It was so hard.how have
: a .".ever managed so well!" came j

^.'^back"when grown to mother's bnsy
-s-sna wonders the same.. And ex^

yery iing^ wom** Sat

B dintii .The woman was jus^ about
afngjfterdTeas she was long and to make

iters worse she carried a huge

H pdt^edntaining a red and bine comorC-'^iStIraihed hard. The unbrella

w£3£a?c not begin to cover the
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SHOE STYLES THIS YEAI

Because of the shortage of leather in France, shoes are made wit
wooilen sole3 and canvas tops. In the tipper picture, the workmen ar

shown pair.;ins the canvas -with waterproof paint, while, below ,a woma

worker is polisihng the sides of the wooden soles.

dry car space, her loot slipped and belore my eyes I saw the coIot to

both women and package sat down in =.,iowiy down into the aisle. Sina
the mud. It was one of those hope bright rivulets, dropped slowly. Otl

|xless incidents. Being seven sizes ors Qn my side noticed also. It wa
smaller, I could not help. The con *00 much. 1 could thing of xiothin
ductor was likewise undersize and ;)a^ that woman's shamefully bedraj
though he got out and pushed a little. *^ied garments and shoes.and no
his efforts were xfiost of them in vain -hat ruined comfort. In my mind's ey
Finally both packages were safely j saw what was going to happen whe
board the car. I got on the car my home was reached. There was an a:
self and the only seat empty was di Try glitter already in that eye acros
rectly across frbm the one which twv he aisle. I got off a block too soc

gentlemen had kindly vacated for the L*^r fear she would discovo.' that wee;
largelady. \ng comfort while I was there. M;
Thoroughly wet I became occupies goodness!

with my own troubles when I chancei; _______________
to glance again toward the huge lad\ .

with the fat package consisting of a ^
rod nrri hina comfort verv thinlv wran lT>i "i""^ m iini m ~T"a m 'V
ped. The rain had done its .yorst and
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